Hudson and Holland Scholars Program and Hutton Honors College

Arts Showcase & Gala
Thursday, Feb. 17, 2011, 8-10 p.m., Hutton Honors College

Artist’s and Performer’s Application

Each applicant may submit work in one or more of the following categories, up to a total of 3 pieces/performances:

- Visual Arts (painting, drawing, photography, multimedia, ceramics, sculpture, jewelry, fibers, fashion design, etc.)
- Written/Spoken Word
- Performing Arts

APPLICATION

Name: __________________________________________ Year in school: ______________________

Email: __________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Field(s) of Study: ________________________________________________________________

Please circle: Hudson and Holland Scholar and/or Hutton Honors College Student

Category (circle): Visual Arts Spoken Word Performing Arts

Title and Description: On the reverse, please provide a title (if appropriate) and a short, but detailed description of each submission, including, as relevant, dimensions, time length, technology to be used to perform or display, etc.

Please NOTE: Contributors will be responsible for transporting art or equipment to and from the HHC and may need to provide their own set-up or technology.

Questions? Please email Hannah Kennedy - hvkenned@umail.iu.edu

*Please submit this form to Lauren Half in the Hutton Honors College Building (811 E. 7th Street) Room 210H
Or to Mimi Attenukon at the HHSP office in Memorial Hall West, Room 108*
SUBMISSIONS

Type of submission (e.g., painting, poem, musical composition): 1
Title:                      
Description:               

Set-up/performance needs:  
_________________________

Type of submission (e.g., painting, poem, musical composition): 2
Title:                      
Description:               

Set-up/performance needs:  
_________________________

Type of submission (e.g., painting, poem, musical composition): 3
Title:                      
Description:               

Set-up/performance needs:  
_________________________

Questions? Please email Hannah Kennedy - hvkenned@umail.iu.edu
*Please submit this form to Lauren Half in the Hutton Honors College Building (811 E. 7th Street) Room 210H
Or to Mimi Attenoukon at the HHSP office in Memorial Hall West, Room 108*